2010 Softball Assignments – Division 2

The highest seeded team will host through the regional final game provided their field is on the approved site list and is in good playing condition. If the higher seeds field is not on the approved list or unplayable and the lower seed’s field is, the lower seed will host. If neither field is approved the higher seed will host. Games should not be postponed if a playable field is available.

WIAA State Tournament
June 18 - Semifinals
Sectional #2 vs. Sectional #3
6 p.m.
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## SECTIONAL #1

### Regionals
- May 27

**Highland (#1)**
- @ Highland 5 pm

**Hayward (#5)**
- @ Hayward 6/2

**@ Durand 5 pm**
- Durand 6-4

**@ Black River Falls 4:30 pm**
- Black River Falls 11-1 (6)

**Nekoosa (#6)**
- Gale-Ettrick-Trempeleau 14-0 (5)

**Eau Claire (#7)**
- @ Eau Claire 7-1

**Baldwin-Woodville 5 pm**
- Baldwin-Woodville 13-4

**Rice Lake (#1)**
- @ Rice Lake 5 pm

**Rice Lake (#2)**
- @ Rice Lake 6-2

**@ Rice Lake 5 pm**
- Rice Lake 6-5

**@ Rice Lake 6 pm**
- Rice Lake 10-0 (6)

**Baldwin-Woodville 5 pm**
- Baldwin-Woodville 10-0 (6)

**Northwestern (#3)**
- @ Northwestern 12-1 (5)

**@ Spooner 6 pm**
- Spooner 6-2

**Webster/Siren (#7)**
- Ashland 8-0

**Northland College 5 pm**
- 8-0

**Medford Area 2 pm**
- 7-3

**Medford Area (#1)**
- 13-0 (5)

**Medford (#2)**
- 14-0 (5)

## SECTIONAL #4

### Regionals
- June 11

**Waukon (#1)**
- @ Waukon 5 pm

**Kiel (#5)**
- @ Kiel 6-2

**Campbellsville (#4)**
- @ Campbellsville 7-5

**Ripon (#3)**
- @ Ripon 8-0

**Mayville (#7)**
- @ Mayville 18-8 (5)

**Kewaskum (#1)**
- 1-0

**Kettle Moraine Lutheran (#3)**
- 2-1

**Kettle Moraine Lutheran (#6)**
- 7-1

**Grafton (#2)**
- 17-0 (5)

**Grafton (#3)**
- 14-0 (5)

**Whitefish Bay (#2)**
- 15-0 (5)

**Union Grove (#1)**
- 7-2

**Union Grove (#4)**
- 9-5

**Pewaukee (#3)**
- 7-2

**West Allis Nathan Hale (#5)**
- 9-0

**Catholic Memorial (#7)**
- 7-2

**New Berlin West (#3)**
- 8-7

**New Berlin West (#4)**
- 7-2

**New Berlin Eisenhower (#2)**
- 5-0

## WIAA State Tournament
- June 18 - Semifinals

**Sectional #1 vs. Sectional #4**
- approx. 8 p.m.